
TILE VILITIO.__ _____

CIIIT-CH1AT AND CHUCKLES.

FOR THE BERETIC HUNTER.

AUilLe w [le cberfablng
Love for your volîlibor.

This la avtondo pla
tinto us ,ien.

Creeds are th work cf man,
Love la fromn heaven.

According ta the news despatohee, says the New York Sun, it witl soo
bé possible for a citizen of Yubs Dam, to go 10Ainterdam, Rotterdam, and
Edam on the Il Didam".ind return on the0 "Dubbledam."

Enterprising Sieter-e" Seo how pretty aho look8 againat that olive cur.
tain 1 Now'a your chance, Frank ; go in and Saak ta ber, shé is alone."
Tinxid Brother-"I Y.e.e ; but if 1 go in there she vient be alune."

BoTit Mueu WoRn!.-"-Thesa tioeers are very much worn this seanon,"
etid thé tailor, displaying bis geods.

IlSe are the onea 1 bave on," replicd the pont, sadly.

NÂVA&L ACtIVT.-Firat citizen (looking over thé paper)-l sec there is
considerable activity ini naval circlo2.

Second citizen-Ah, indeed 1 Whiit have tbey donc 'i
First citizen-Eight more vessels bave beau condemned.

Sidney'a aut found him in the pantry eating cake and lump augar. 110,
SidnDy," ohé aaid reprovingly, "lyen knew yen have ne right te como bore
and hbélp youréelf."' "lAuntie, " hé aeswerod gravely, Il a'min who gave
a'diéss in our scheoirooru thri ether day 8aid; «The Lord halpa thosé whe
belp themnselves,' and I'm just helpin' niysélf."

It was asud, afler Sarah B3ernhardt bad wbippea sornebody or othér, that
during the fracas thora wua diffioulty ini naking out whichi was the whip and
whioh thé lady. That atery bas béen heaten in Anierica, as thus : lésd
Waitér te favored gueat : IlIf you'd liko it, Sir, 1 can fix it te as yen can
est dinner with Sarah B3ernhardt." Ouest. "lThanke, but I'd rather bave an
erdinsry fork."

TIE Liiv WOULDN'T ALLOW 1T. -" Yen rémember asking me to ho your
wift'

I do."
"And I aaid I couldn't bo yeur wife, but I would hc a sister te you 13"
a s.

"I bavé rcconsiderod thé matter and arn n-aw willing te hé your ivifo."
"Excuse me, hut îta too lité. Thé Iaw ivouldn't nllew it. A min cin't

marry his aister ini this country."

At a big sbooting party in Eoglind, Gerard Start, eow Lord Allington,
wax one of thé gueste. Oe of thé patty who had not aucceeded in nisking
haimaelf very pepular said te bini on thé momning ef théir departure *
IlWould yen mind telling mie, Start, what yen generally give thèea fellows
ia thé w.sy of tips?" Certainly ; L'il tell yeu wvith pleasure. 1 givé thé
garnekeepér se much, and thé butier se much, etc., but," hé added,."lif
yen will allow me ta givé yen à pièce of advice, if I were in your placé 1
wouldn't give Ibom anything at aIl. Yon'Il neyer bé asked hare again!
'%Vhavas the use 1

Fine àNzo FLooD.-At the Littlo Guinca Debating Club net leng ainco the
foliowing question was up for discussion-" Oh de twe greit; c'Iamitica, firé
and flood, which amn dé moi' c'lamltous 1" The club dehated thé queetion
at gréat léngth, and it waa finally reférred te Uncle Rastus fer seulement.
"1 1 tell ye whtt amn de fte, Ilsaid Unclé Rastas, frankly. IlYe' speakers

*done diecernbohberatéd me 3D dat I esyn' tell which arn dé be' et irgufyin'
but I cati tell which amn de mes' e'laritous c'lamity, an' de resen ain't hein'I
techod on by dé oraytors eh de ohenin'. Da fac' arn dis-dé flood arn de
=eost c'lomitoup, 'cause ye cati put de fixe eut hy pumpin' dé fleod enter it,
but ye eayn't put de floed eut by purapin' de firé enter it 1"

MiTam-aiLRED> Tara.-«" Florry, doit," falteredl thé Washington
,youth, "l I-1 couldn't aummon courage te tell yen, what wau in n>y heat
and I wrote it. Yen geL xny létter, didn'L youl'"

"Yeà, George, 1 geL il."
"And yeti read it, didn't yen!"
"Ycs, I rcad it. Iu fact, I-I read it ever twice."
"And now, Fiotry," hé sud, growing bolder, -"1 havé corne ta léaru my

Thé béat I can promibo yen, George," eaid thé blushiei duughtor cf
Ihé distinguishcd congressman, withdrawmng ber baud froni the ardent clasp
cf thé iufmtnated yong min, "l is that 1 will advancu your latter te a thid
iéading to*merrow."

Thoie who bellevé that Dr. Sage,% Catarrl, Reinedy will cure thean re more liable to
get well than thoso who dun't.

If you happen t b hoane of tho4s who don't belle-c. thcrols a matIs, cf $50fl te bolp
or faith. ha4 for yon If the. malera of Dr. 4&Rae'd, reiedy atet cure yen, no matier how
.ad .of bow long atandinst yourcatarrnb In the bead may e.

The. tnkerare the %Vorilu Dlzpenaary M.edlca Association, of Buffalo, N. Y. Tbav
ana known te dycry nawapapor publipher and evcry drugSist lIn the land, and yen eau
euaUy a.oSrWan tuat thtir wores au goed a thtir bondi.

Yeu wind yen: wateh once a day. Yonr liver and bowels alboula ut ai regumr1y.
ThrkeyW-D. Perc'àPisiait Pellets. One a dose.

FULL UINES IN MEN'S SUITS
]ULL LINES lIN YOUTH:S' SUITS

FULL LINES IN BOYS' SUITS
FULL UINES IN BOYS' & NIEN"S ANTS
FUL~L UNES INMN' OTON COATS
FULL L[NES 1IN MEN'S LIHT OVERCOÀTS
COTTrON ANP WOOLLEN SUIRIS.

COLA.,O20]T & SGYNITS" *

Il JACOBI STREET, - IIAJIFýix, N. S.

Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Oovers, Car-
niage Wraps, Dog Oollars, Qils, Soaps, Blacking, Horse I4ugs,

Harness Mountings, Ilarness Leather,. Patent. Leathers,

A'") .vY.itYIIIJNO VOUSN 1 A WILL BTOCKI!)

Hairness aiffl Stiffilery Îlnrdwaie Store, at
XELL'S,33 ald- 35 ]Buokdingham Street,

SELLING AT PRICES Til.%T 1)EPY CO34ITITION.
P. S.-Atialtodet solikittd. and I Icti i.st htI'1 hn acJn le ..

0~. E. SMITH& 00.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN.

GOcioeal 11ardware, Cariage Goods, Mini. and
xiii supplies, rain.ts, Ques, &o.

79 YEEiWAW-UEý STM.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THLE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR, WRITE.FOIR PRICES.

Wu Hin JOHI1;8 ON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES, CURRY & CO. 1 AHIlEl8T, N. S.
Xamufacturers and Bui1ders. I KEPT INSTOK.

%Waalut, Cherryi Ash, Birch, flcech. Plue and WVhltcwceA House Flnluh, Doors Saihei. illinds.Nvood
Mautin. Mould np &c -4CABINET TRINI FINISH.- for Dwtdllogt. Drur Stotes. Offces, &c.
SCHOGOL OFFICZP CIKlUrCU: and HOUSE FURNITURE. &zc. itricks, Liait. Cernent, Cq!incd

Ac lauracturcrs or and Dellers In ail kinds ni Dilera' blaerlals.
44- Bond for Met Imatos. -e


